KY Testimonies August 2016
Prayed with a young man with a pain in his back. One touch commanding it to leave.
Gone.
Man i prayed with for shoulder issue Tuesday evening said that his shoulder popped
into place as soon as i prayed. Today i commanded the sourness to go. A man came in
without his wife. She Was home in bed. I had all of us at his table join hands and pray
for her.
Was able to pray with a young man who came to the alter. He was asking for a stronger
relationship with God.
I was able to pray for one of the workers who came by. She told me I had prayed for her
in the past for a problem with her brain stem. She has been back to the doctors and that
issue is gone. Praise Jesus! Today she has a new problem diagnosed by her doctor.
She was told it was genetic and has to do with involuntary motion in her body.
Received a phone call from one of the workers at the HOB. She had broken her foot
and the Xrays indicated she need surgery. We prayed for her foot the other day and
commanded the bones to be supernaturally mended. She went for the operation today
and the new Xray showed no brake at all. The doctors could not explain it. Praise
Jesus.
One recent convert was having trouble sleeping and having bad thoughts. We talked
about good and bad thoughts. I encouraged her I'm how much God loves her and we
commanded these demons troubling her to go on the name of Jesus.
Was able to pray with one of the workers with a heart condition. Laid my hand on his
chest and commanded full restoration of his heart. For his heartbeats to be normal and
his blood pressure normal. In the name of Jesus.
At a house Bible study, we all prayed for a couple of woman with many issues each.
Many things were called out and cast out as we prayed. One had one leg shorter and
Holy Spirit grew it out. Both came in with pain and when prayer was over, both were
free of all pain and believing all the other issues were therefore freed from them as well.
Thank you, Jesus.
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I was able to pray with many. One man's wife was home with knee issues. Could not
walk because of it. I prayed with him in proxy for her and told him what to do when he
got home. Saw him in the evening and he said she was much better and up walking
after he did what I suggested and prayed with her. Praise God.
Another woman testified to me that I had prayed for blood in one of her lungs a couple
of weeks ago. After I prayed all the blood left and she has not had any issue with her
lungs since.
Prayed for a man with a spot on his left lung. I laid hands on his chest and commanded
that spot to be gone. For any cancer to be kicked out in Jesus name. Delivered food to
a couple and the husband had his toes on his left foot removed. Diabetes. I commanded
a creative miracle and for a new pancreas. For his sugar levels to be normal. Thank you
Jesus
Saturday i prayed with a woman what had fibromyalgia and am believing she is totally
healed.
Two people came forward for prayer. One had a condition where her cells contain
blood. We commanded her cells to be cleared and for all blood to be gone. And for all
swelling to go down. The other woman had pain in her ankles. From arthritis. We
commanded arthritis and pain to go. She felt better but it wasn't gone yet. I had her sit
down and grab her own ankles. I instructed her on what to say and all pain left. Thank
you Jesus!
Took a meal to a man in town. He had fallen and was in pain in his knees and lower
legs. I asked permission to hold his knees and pray. I commanded the muscles,
ligaments, tendons, and nerves to be healed and for all pain to go, in the name of
Jesus. He felt much better, but some pain was left. I had him place his hands on his
knees after being sure he was saved. I had him repeat after me. “In the name of Jesus,
all pain go. Thank you, Jesus.” I had him repeat it again and he was pain free. I then
instructed him to do this again if the pain returned; that as a believer he has to authority
to speak to the pain and tell it to go.
I was able to pray for a young man with pain in his back. I had him do the praying,
commanding the pain to leave. It left. Then I prayed for a woman with lung issues and
pain in her back. I commanded the lungs to be free and clear and laid a hand on her
back, with permission, and commanded the pain to go. Then I had her put her hand
there and pray. Her face told the story as God instantly removed all pain.
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I was able to pray with a man with white spots in his brain scan. Declared his brain to be
totally healed and for these spots to go, in Jesus name. Then I had a young man I had
prayed for the other day lay his own hand on his back and command the pain to leave.
It left. Prayed for young woman commanding a hiatal hernia to be gone. Thank you
Jesus. And for another for a settled stomach.
Saturday morning i awoke with back pain. This is not usual for me so I asked if this was
for someone elsea word of knowledge? The pain left. Later i worked on a laptop
getting malware off of it. When i was done i asked if could pray with the woman it
belonged to. She deals with, you got it, back pain due to scoliosis. Also was having pain
in her ankles. With permission i placed a hand on her back commanding the pain to
leave, for scoliosis to go, for the muscles, ligaments, tendons, and nerves to be healed
in her ankles, and for all ankle pain to go. For stress to leaves and complete healing
from the tip of her head to the soles of her feet. I removed my hand after a while and
asked her to walk. As she crossed the room she started yelling oh my God over and
over. When she turned around the big smile told it all. All pain was gone. Thank you
Jesus.
Sunday morning service at Methodist Church I was able to pray with a man whose
brother is in the hospital with heart problems. We commanded a creative miracle
declaring a new heart. I'm the name of Jesus.
After church I stopped to see the woman I prayed for yesterday. Her ankles are pain
free. We prayed in proxy for her friend who had breast cancer return after years of being
healed. We rebuked cancer telling it had no right to return. We cast it out and declared
her cancer free in Jesus name.
While in Lexington I went with a friend to visit and pray with a man who has been healed
from a serious condition through the many prayer from all over the work. The only thing
remaining is for restoration of his right arm. He cannot move it up and down or out and
his hand movement in slight. We laid hands on his shoulders and commanded full
restoration in the name of Jesus. Holy Spirit was evident all over him and in the room.
We spoke to the muscles, ligaments, tendons, and nerves and commanded them to be
healed and for his muscles to be built up. We also commands healing in his brain so the
right signals would be passed to his arm and hand. Thank you Jesus for a complete
healing.
Later the same day I prayed for a woman who was delivered from arthritis a couple of
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months ago. Today she had pain in her left calf area. One quick payer commanding the
pain to leave. I had her walk and the leg was healed. Praise God.
Another person had a narrow esophagus which was making it hard for him to swallow
large amounts of anything even water. We laid hands on his neck and commanded the
esophagus to open up and go back to its normal size. For swallowing to return to
normal. Thank you Jesus,
Prayed with a woman with back pain and pain all over, she said. When I laid my hand
on her lower back, with permission, she immediately felt heat from my cold hands. I
reminded her that was the Holy Spirit pouring healing into her. We commanded the pain
to go. After a while I removed my hand and asked about the pain. She said it felt better.
I had her move around and then went to lay my hand on her again and she announced
that all the pain had left. Praise Jesus! I prayed for a number of others after completing
the morning devotional with them. One lady said after I prayed with her that she could
really feel His presence. Yay God!
I was able to pray with a woman with numbness in her legs and pain in her lower back.
Thank you Jesus for all pain leaving her body and for numbness leaving her legs. She
can know go up and down stairs again.
Man blind in both eyes. Commanded spirit of blindness to go and for eyesight to be
restored. Could see but not clearly. Believing his eyesight will be totally restored.
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